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OPECIAL values and valuable sug 
^ lions—don’t skip a word. Saturd

The Millinery Dept s Saturday OfferA Great Selling of Suits the 
Feature for Saturday

-n HE preparation for the Saturday sale this week has 
1 centred on a charming lot of hats to sell at *4.50. 

They will bear comparison with hats sold for dollars more.
125 Ladle, »nd Misses’ 1 rimmed Hal,, «he *test New *ork^P«.
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plan of operations is always interestii 
First we offer—

Women’s $25, $35, $40 and $45 
Suits Clearing up at $17.85 

$16.50, $18, $20, $25, $30 Suits, 
for Misses, Small Women, $14.95

W7E HAVE had a 
VV busy week of it 

Our Suits especially have 
been in demand, presag
ing the popularity of our 
dresses, once the weather 
becomes warm.

$5 to $8 Boas and Stoles for $3.95 125 Suits, worth $14, $15, $16.50, $17 and $19.50, 
to first comers, Saturday, $11.95.

English Worsteds—Newest styles and colors. 1
!

nr HESE are the prettv little comforting kind of Boas 
; 1 one wears in the spring—this Spring particularly. 
; Not expensive at all—the way we are able to offer them Look over this list also:
to-morrow.

to SI (0. Saturdcy, 9X9&.

Youths’ Long Pant Suits, In h* 
some olive and grey fancy ett« 
English worsted, cut in latest sin 
breasted style, tailored and AnM 
in newest fashion. Special tlO.00, ,

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, made on jjj 
new spring model, in handsome spH 
and summer weight brown Saxony .< 
ished English tweed, with neat lm 
Ible stripe effect, bloomer pants, 8ii 
25 to 28. 84.00; 29 and 30, 14.50; 21 a 
32. 25.00.

Boys' Double Breasted Suits, w 
belt. In a line stiver grey, olive Bib 
and brown mixed Scotch tweed, ,|j 
fancy shadow stripe effect, biota, 
peats, good strong linings. Sixes 25 
88. 24.75; 29 and 30, 25.251 21 
36.76.

Men s Fine AU-Wool Blue and Black 
English Worsted Suits, In single and 
double breasted style, made up in new
est fashion, with fine trimmings. Ex
tra special value 310.50.Dress 6e#is ftr Satenlay

. There is no more satisfac
tory place in Toronto to buy 
dress goods than here. Thou
sands of women will tell you 
that.
A GREAT COLLECTION FOE SATYR-

DAT 8eo pa)PB Ladles’ Fine Corsets. One white batiste medium Ufljh long
Fancy Stripe Serge, Melrose Suit- h|p, and back, bias cut. Oiled wjth rustproof^steel». four wide »lda^ » 8 Resu. 

lngs. Striped Satin Cloths. Armures fine plain elastic garters, lace end ribbon dimmed. Sixes is to 
and Shadow Stripe Venetians. In ail lur value 11.26 a pair. Saturday, a pair. TSe. 
this season's colorings, such as ame
thyst. Copenhagen, cadet, terra cotta, 
golden brown, peacock, old rose, wis
teria, brown, reseda, navy. Width 42 
Inches. Regular price <6c.

Vigoreaux. In light, medium and dark 
43 Inches wide. Regular price

m Men’s High-Grade Raincoats, in 50- 
4noh Ghenterfleld style, made from 
English covert material, In Oxford 
grey, fawn and olive shades, good wool 
Italian lining and glissade sleeve lin
ings, $12.00.

Corsets for Saturday
Our suits have won a 

remarkable vogue, 
are proud of them. They 
aie worth their regular 
prices every cent and 
more. But we couldn’t

C ATURDAY’S attraction means a saving of 50 cents 
v a pair on a popular D. & A. Model. Phone orders filled.We ROTS' AND Terras' Sl ITS.

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, hi fancy 
English worsted, in the new brown 
shade, with Invisible stripe, made in 
fashionable double breasted style, beet 
trimmings. Sixes 28 to 33, $8.60.

Children's Wash Dressesf ’
f !

A Clearance of Spring Shirts
A SPLENDID Spring shirt business has left us wi 

number of broken ranges in our better class of si 
—there’s no room in our shelves for broken lines, so a 
they go Saturday at 89c or three for $2.49. *

About 800 In all. some cuffs attached, others detached, mad# by Is 
shirt makers, and we’ll guarantee them to lit; plain white, with fancy.tn«re< 
self stripe; a good assortment of stripes, spots, etc.. Including the wide i 
effect so popular this season. The sixes are 14 to 17. The regular valus* 
$1.60. Saturday. We, or 8 for S2.S*.

V
TT ALF-PRICE is the order of the 
n day for these. They are well cut 
and well made. Bring the girls in on 
Saturday and fit them out for fine 
weather.

Dresses, fine navy or light blue print, round 
yoke, with frill of goods, lace insertion or collar, 
cuffs an» yoke. Sixes t, S. 10. Regular value $1.00. 
Saturday. We.

botherwith broken ranges.
of the

t grey.
,v50c.Ï

i.The Chevrons. Check and Stripe Pana
mas, Cashmere Raye, (Fancy Wo'-l 
Taffetas. All new colorings. 42 Inches 
wide. Regular price 60c per yard.

Chevrons. In light navy,green,brown, 
wisteria, dark navy. Burgundy, 41 
Inches wide. Regular price 76c per 
yard.

Serges, In light navy, green, brown, 
dark navy. 52 Indies wide. Regular 
price $1.00.

Broadcloths, In , rose, amethyst . 
green, brown, peacock, navy. 60 Inches 
wide. Regular price $1.00 per yard.

On Saturday all one price, 43c per 
yard.

n asummary
week’s activity is ex
pressed in these clearing 
lots for Saturday. These are the lines which 
have been the centre of daily popularity, and 
now the time has come to finish them up 
and make room for others.

>•#
"N
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Dreaees. One gingham, small green, sky or pink 
check, daintily trimmed with One embroidery, deep 
hem. belt. Sizea 1. 2, 3. 4 years. Regular value $1.25. 
Saturday, 7*e. x " 800 Sample Hats for Men at $Dresses. One plain chambray. blue, ox-blood 
and pink, round, with frill of goods and alternate > 
Insertions of white linen and material, finished with 
whip stitching. Sixes 4. 1.10 years. Regular value 
$1.26. Saturday, We.

Dresses, One white linen; one style buttons on 
side, dalntllv trimmed with bias stripe gingham : 
the other has yoke and strapping of Use gingham 
In several plain colors. Sixes 4. «. 8 years. Regular 
values $1.75 and $2.00. Saturday, each. SL.se.

8aturds* choose from 800 Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Derby ate 
Soft Hats, sample lines and balances. Up-to-date. Colors blac 
fkwns and greys. Regularly sold at $2.00 and $2.60. Satu 
choice. $1.00.

On'sale on Balcony. Richmond Street Section.

THE FIRST OFFERING—Ladies’ Exclusive Suits. «28.00, «35.00,
ok. b 
rday. y«40.00 and «45.00 Suits. Saturday, «17.86. Araold’s 35c “Ntutmc SUk” 

for 23c. I nNumerous models of the latest types, absolutely cor-' 
reel to the last detail. In a large range of fabrics, Including 
French serge,men’s w ear v$orsteds, shepherd checks, diag
onal serges and Panamas. Lined through with silk and 
satins. Colors in black, green, brown, navy and soft greys 
All are strictly man-tailored. In the newest cut coats and 
skirts of the season. We have all sizes.but there is only one 
size of each style. Regular prices, $25.00, $35.00, $40.00 
and $45.00. Saturday . :............................................................... ...............

THE SECOND OFFERING—Misses' «16.50. «16.00, *20.00, *25.00 and
«80.00 Suits for *14.95.

Although reduced to $14.95, they are perfect styles and 
specially designed for misses and small women, and sold 
regularly at the prices mentioned. Made of imported 
French serge, diagonal serge, Panamas, and some black and 
white shepherd plaid worsteds, black and the newest shades ^ 
and colorings. Smart cut coats and skirts. Many In this 
lot are the original New York models. Youthful models. •
Regular price. $16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $26.00 and $30.00.
Saturday................................................................................................

Wash Geeds Dept. Saturday.

From the celebrated Arn
old Print Works of North 
Adams, Massachusetts, 
special purchase, new goods 
and perfect in every way. 
Arnold’s fabrics are noted 
for their bright, original ef
fects.

300 pieces Arnold’s Monotone Silk, 
for summer dresses, 28 inches wide, 
dainty stripes of brown, tan, pale blue, 
pink, green, mauve, etc., shadow 
stripes and monotone effects, narrow, 
medium and wide etrlpea. In fact, all 
kinds. One of the greatest lines ever 
offered. Sold everywhere 16c. Our 
price 23c.

)

17.85 Men’s P::ts,$4 Values for $24
Infants’ Spring Coatsa

MEN'S OXFORDS. Site VAI.VK FOR S2.4W.
500 pairs of Men’s Oxfords. Goodyear welted, patent colt leather tan I 

sia calf, ox-blood calf, gunmetal and vlcl kid leathers: Blucher and ring 
stylea; medium and heavy oak bark tanned flexible aoles; B. C, O and E Nidi 
high-grade shoemaking; cleared at a price below cost from the largest Monti 
•hoe manufacturer. Regular prices $4.00 and $4.60. On sale Saturday, 82.40.

CLEARING purchase of the balance of stock of a 
well-known maker of infants’ and little girls’ spring 

coats. We secured the lot at about half his regular prices. 
Saturday they pass on to you at the same reductions.

Phone orders filled.
Coats of line white lawn, collar and skirt trimmed with ruffle and frill of. 

Ane embroidery, pearl buttons, or of flne natural color linen, with deep trill 
and wide insertion of very flne embroidery on collar. Lengths 23. 24 Inches 
Regular value $1.75. Saturday at TSe.

Coats, flne white pique, one style fias square sailor collar and belt, with 
Insertions of flne embroidery, silk ribbon bow: the other Is elaborately trimmed 
with flne embroidery frills, medallions and Insertions: sHk tie. Lengths 20. 23 
Inches. Regular values $1.76 and $2.00. Saturday at 81.18.

A Xà

14.95
Men's Gloves and Hosiery

400 pairs only of Men’s Spring Dress 
Gloves, suede, mocha and kid, silk lin
ing and without, samples and odds and 
ends of regular stock, dome fasteners, 
not seconds, perfect fitting, tan. and 
a few grey. Regular price $1.50. Sa
turday special. 7 1-2 to 9, 59c. [

■Men’s Sample 1-2 Hose, fancy cok 

and pretty silk embroidered frot 
circular stripes and polka dots, all a 

for springtyselling, double heel and I 
On sale Saturday, per pair, 25c.

LADIES’ COATS.

Strictly Tailored Coats, 3-4 length. In 

the new cutaway style; blacks are 

semi-fitting; special quality black 
broadcloth. Saturday $10.00.

SPLENDID COATS FOR GIRLS.

A Wg delivery of these very success
ful Coats, smartly tailored, fine black 
vicuna, fawn, covert or striped tweeds, 
of grey tones, hip length, trimmed 
with buttons or strappings. Saturday 
$3.00.

Sale of Saeple Skuu aid 
Tray Cloths

Coats, fine white pique, trimmed with very fine embroidery, insertions and 
•frills, large sailor collar, belt, large fancy white pearl buttons, front and back 
box pleated. Length 22 inches. Regular value $2.75. Saturday at gl.SS.

Faaey Needlework Department, Jast 
inside Jn 
Floor.
500 sample pieces of Hand Embroid

ered Torchon Lace, Batten berg, and 
open work Linen Shams. Tray Cloths 
and Five o’clock#. Selling regularly 
at $1.00, $1.26, $1.50 and $1.76. Satur
day at 50c each.

Also 18 x 64 Renaissance Lace Run
ners, a very heavy design. Sold reg
ularly at $2.50. Saturday’s price $1.15.

18 x 27 Pure Linen Tray Cloth, with 
stamped corners for working, 25c each.

Some Satanhy Opporteaities is 
the Firritsre Dept

Specially bought and sell
ing the same way.

18 All-Brass Bedsteads,ex
tended foot kind, heavy and 
handsome, worth $30, for

Carpeiter Tools
More Underpriced UmbrellasGIRLS' $2.00 DRESSES FOR Me.

A clearing Une of Girls' Dresses, 
Canadian, New York types, sailor 
styles, jumper styles, etc. Light and 
dark prints and percales, 
striped and plain. Jumper dresses,with 
white 6awn guimpes, dark prints, 
dresses with collars and yoke effects 
of embroidery," full gathered skirts. 
Ages 10 to 14 years only. Worth up 
to $2.00. Saturday 98c.

Girls’ .Dresses, in fine quality ging
hams, a beaut Hoi washing quality, in 
handsome stripes of pink and white, 
sky and white and green and white; 
new Dutch neck, and the cuffs and 
belt of plain material to match pre
dominant shades, finished with white 
pearl buttons. This is a very excep
tional line. Ages 10 and 12 years only. 
A cbeSp dress for $2.00. Saturday $1.45.

Girls' Splendid School Reefers, of 
navy cheviot serge, with sacque back, 
side pockets, brass buttons, and em
blems on sleeves. Ages 6 to 14 years. 
Special $2.75. -,

Little Tots’ Dress Coats, of rich vel
vet, lined through with Imported sa
teen. 1n navy, green, grey and fawn, 
turned down collars and revere, pearl 
buttons. Ages 2 f 5 years. A good 
coat for $5.00. Marked 23.95.

Smart Imported Twill Serge Coats, 
navy, cardinal, new grey, new Dres
den greens in smartly tailored styles, 
trimmed soutache braid and buttons, 
black velvet collars. Ages 4 to 14 veara, 
$4.75.

Oddments of Spring Reefers, for 
girls from 4 to 16 years, sacque and 
semi-fitting backs, 
worsteds; merinoe, 
broadcloths, light stripes and checks, 
or navy, brown, green and grev.Worth 
$3.50 to $6.00. Saturday $2.95.

^ E have anotherpurchase of Umbrellas to give" but

some of them with sterling silver and rolled gold mom 
We «rot the handles first—oddments at a job prie< 

and have had them mounted for Satûrdav’s selling, Ï 
may choose from $2 to $3 Umbrellas Saturday for $1.

400 of them, men’s and women's, silk and wool and gloria taffeta: best 
frames: close rolling: full sized: Congo, gorse. cherry. Panama and of 
handtea; some with sterling silver and rolled gold mounts. Regularly $2.01 
$3.00 each. Special Saturday, $1-3*.

Spotted,

Jae. Smart’s Solid Steel Hammers 
and 'Hatchets, every one guaranteed. 
Regular up to 75c. Saturday 35c.

Paper Htpkte f*r 12c. ÏÏBfi. &£
26.000 Japanese Paper Table Napki\s, i&r $1.36 Saturday 98c.

good quality, for restaurants, ice cream wooden box. Regular 11.26. Saturday 
parlors, etc. While they last, 12c *per 98c.

$25.
12 All - Brass Bedsteads, 

worth $40, for $30.
24 Box Springs, encased 

in art ticking with top dress
ing of pure cotton felt, worth 
$12.75, for $10.50.

50 ResteeSie Mattresses, 
filled with vegetable down, 
$12.75.

75 All-felt Mattresses, fill
ed with pure cotton felt, 
worth $8, for $5.75.

Distribution of 10,000 White Wat100. Interchangeable Compass Saw Sets, 
three steel blades. Regular 85c. Satur
day 5»c.

2 and 3-fi. 4-fold Boxwood Rules. 
Regular up to 30c. Saturday 196.

(On sale Stationery Department, New 
Store, Main Floor.)
ISO-SHEET WRITING TABLETS FOR

fine cashmeres, 
Venetian and 1^ EVER had so many, never saw such 

^ pretty styles at the prices. We start 
the selling Saturday with five lines which 
will bear beauty comparison anywhere, 
and the prices are close to cost of making.

Be.
'Z600 only Writing Tablets, linen fab

ric papers, good quality, contains 100 
sheets, note size, 5c each, 6 for 25c.

(On sale Stationery Department, New 
Store, Main 'Floor.)

il Opportisity to Bey a 35c 
Tooth Brush for 12 1-2cThe Clear-ep of the Remainders of Rea’s Petticoat Stock

We secured 300 dozen of them 
from Japan.

All shapes and sizes, plain or fancy 
handles; soft, medium or stiff bristles, 
square or oval cut, and flfltv different 
styles to choose from. Regular value 
from 25c to 36c each. Clearing Satur
day 2 for 25c.

We have grouped them for vour convenience in 
the following way:

Heatherblooms, with 
flounces of tucking, shirrings.etKch- 
lngs. strappings, all good useful 
colorings in this group, but not 
blacks. Were marked $2.00.

86SI.SO — Dainty Embroidered Fronts, many beautiful 
designs, tucked back, front and long sleeves. Well cut. 
Smart and stylish in designs. Many plain tailored stvles 
Included In this lot. Made of vestings. Swiss lawns and 
lingerie. Extraordinary value, SI.SO.

Choice Fresh Ctt Flowers Suit Cases sad Club Bags at $3.38
Carnations, fresh eut, per doz. 35c. 
Lily of the Valley, per dos. 35c. 
Sweet Peas, large bunches, each 26c.

SEEDS.

$1.29 18 Cowhide Suit Cases. 22 Cowhide,
Club Bags. The Suit Cases are lined ; 
with silk, have inside pocket, easy ring j SIX» — Smart Tailored Waists, of fine English prints 
handle, and two locks. The , Club i end zephyrs. In the new colors, plain or striped, excep- 
Bags are leather lined, have inside i tlonally well cut. Many exclusive patterns. Saturday, 
pocket, easy handle and brass fittings. **•**>•
Simpson’s regular price $4.60 and $4.95.
Saturday's, price $3.38. -

$3.95—Silks of special heavy 
rustling qualities, mainly in black, 

■ navy, myrtle and bro^-n, made with 
deep flounces of accordion pleating, 
stitching, tucking, some with panels 
of tucking and underpieces. Were 
marked *5.00 and $6.00.

About 300 Skirts were marked 
from $7.50 to *20.00, taffeta, broche, 
etc., with handsome frills 
flounces of fine net, silk and Inser
tion, real lace niching, silk em
broidery, accordion pleating, tuck
ing and fancy stitching, all beau
tifully made and finished. Saturday 
half marked prices.

16 packets Flower or Vegetable Seeds 
for 25c.

Park Lawn Grass Seed, per lb., 25c. 
« Phone direct to department.

$1.95 — Heatherblooms, with deep 
accordion pleating.flounces of 

strappings and stitching»,and some 
embroidery; a few colored ones, 
but the majority black, 
marked $3.00.

SIAM — Tailored Waists of Irish finished prints, su- 'll
l.«rh qualities, white with sky, or navy, or black stripes-
plain O H is on. pleat back and front, with laundered collars. Very smart .3'

Were

Swpsmis
cmlly line lot. Saturday.

and Groceries for Sstarday$2.9f—Rich Taffeta Silks, In sky 
and pink only, with deep flounces 
«f rows of fancy stitching# and nov
elty headings, finished with dcoor- 
dion frills and underpdeces. Were 
marked *4.50 and *5.00.

For Women Who Make Their2000 lbs. Fresh 
White Clover Brand, per lb., 29c.

Redpath’s Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 26c.
Canned Yellow Peaches, strawber

ries in heavy syrup, per tin 16c.
Toasted Corn Flakes, $ packages. 25c.
Shirr!IFs Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar. 26c.
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2-lb tin, 22c.
One car Fancy Navel Oranges, large 

size. Regular 46c, per dozen 36c.
Imported Pickles, Rowatt’s, assorted, 

per -bottle 10c.
Choice Red Salmon, Cock of North 

•Brand, per tin 16c.
St. Charles Cream, per tin 10c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c.
Candy. 600 lbs. Fresh Creamed Al

monds, per lb. 10c.
SOr FRESH, FRAGRANT COFFEE, 2«e

This blend is composed of smooth, 
heavy bodied coffees which are blend
ed in such proportions as to produce a 
dellghtfud aroma. Saturday. 300 lbs.. 
In the bean, ground pure or with chic
ory. per lb. 260-

Creamery Butter
new trimmed sleeves. An

Own Blouses /

Real Lace Coatees
1st Floor

,4T UCKY woman—she has the time to 
rf Have you determined to make some Shirt

waists yourself this season, or have a sewing woman 
in to do some for you? It is one way of having distinc
tive things to wear, and a good wav.

See the Blouse Frontings we have now. The Lace 
Department is always quick to have whatever is new 
and dainty.

New 8wiss Blouse Fronting*. In the finest of Swiss or mull, embrold- 
MeteSRSS m°et ex<iul*ite designs, floral, conventional effects. Per yard.

New Embroidered Blouses. In fine handkerchief linen, worked In floral 
match°"Each08*loe'n^seiw” th* newe.st colors, with plain material to

Appllqued Embroidered Blousea, on the finest of sheer handkerchief 
linen, exquisite designs, finest of hand embroidery. Each

Less Than 
in London

sew.”
1-3 Regular Price for LongSaede 

Finish Kid Gloves
Post Card Albums a

50 only Postcard Albums, attractive 
illuminated covers, good quality paper, 
holds 104 cards; thei greatest 
made for the price. While thev last 
10c each, 6 for 60c.

(On -sale Saturday, New Book De
partment).

1,000 only Albums, containing 36 
Postcards, printed In their natural 
colore; regular 10c per dozen quality; 
containing the following subjects- 
landscapes, public buildings, comic, 
naval «ports, masterpieces, museums, 
London life, London scenes, also rural 
ecenea from Scotland. England and 
Wales, military, cathedrals, and many 
others, 36 postcards In album for 10c.

(On sale Saturday, New Book Dept)

TT7 E have a lot of London samples to sell to-morrow 
” —beautiful C’oatees of lovely lace. They will be 

on sale just inside the Queen Street Entrance at price 
one-third off New York figures, and lower even thaï 
m London, where they come from. We have used then 
to display the new modes and effects.

8-button, 12 and 16-button and a few 
20-button, Perrin quality, perfect In 
uiukt-, fit and finish, mousquetaire 
Jble, neat self overseam stitching, 
Black, white, grey and mode; a full 
range of sizes, but not in any one 
length; the same as you have paid 
*2.25 for. Saturday, per pair, 75c.

(No phone or mall orders).

ever

bereR |n1rh^ i^'..^ J^l.C 0C e^ Bru?.e* Po,nt de Flandres, and Ratten 
from t ,uch a" directoire, point black, square pa nr
oTr -. oP/ Th.Xt 'oh^lf *1**ve* f,nd n? sleeves; also in the novel thr.'M 
o\er «tôle. These coatees are all designed for next season*» trad** an 
are therefore In advance of to-day's fashion.
112 00° 24650OltnHI*tn*n<fnj,diifrrrent 8tylee- 8®ld regularly at $37.60, *10.1 
$12.00. *46.00 and *60.00 All to go on sale Saturday at «1M.7B.

No Phone or mall orders. You can see a window of them on Frida]

Turkish Towels for 69c
1W pairs only extra large, extra 

heavy All Pure Linen Turkish Bath 
Towels, greatest drying and friction 
towels. Par pair, Saturday 69c. SS4W ta 015.ee.
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OxfwnU
600 pairs of Ladles’ Boots and 

Oxfords, with well-known trade 
marks branded on the solas of 
every pair; popular styles, made 
for 1909, spring and summer selling; 
chocolate kid. tan naif, viol kid, bo* 
calf and patent colt leathers; 
Btueher lane and button style#; 
B, C, D, and K widths; «H sises 
from 2 1-1 to 7. Regular prices $3. 
2* 60 and $4-00. On sale Saturday 
32.4k
* too pairs of Ladies’ Boots, in two 
good styles of popular leathers, 
rid kid, with patent toecap. and 
dull matt calf toucher tops; also 
patent colt leather, with dull matt 
calf toucher tops; medium flexible 
soles; Cuban and military heels; 
all sixes 2 1-2 to 7; C and D widths; 
a special purchase from Montreal. 
Clearing price Saturday, $1.99.

PROBABILITIES.SIMPSON OOMPAMVs
LIMITED

THE
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